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Deceived by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRE.near a pile of shavings is said to be the 
ranee of the conflagration 

"Man; Dawson people who spent the 
last two winters there want 40 come 
back. The only man I know of from 
here who has done well is Mike Sul
livan, formerly wfth Torn Chisholm. 
He is supposed to be very rich and 
owns fine mining properties. He it 
building a fine home at the mouth of 
Alder creek.

"the merchants are all discouraged 
there owing to the disappointing news 
having reached them that but foer or 
five thousand people will take passage 
to that country this, season à ml nearly 
all of these will Sail for Teller City. 
The season on the milestone country is 
even shorter than that of the Nome dis
trict, the ice leaving there one month 
ls|er. The people of that district were 
all broke last winter and gambling in 
a cheap w»y was carried on In many 
instances by people with. an outfit 
putting up a ham or soma canned goods 
for a stack of chips. No one seemed to 
have any ready money. David Tewkes
bury who was formerly with the Nug
get, lost bis position as commissioner 
of the gougarok district, he having 
been removed by Judge Noyes and 
his friend Judge Cochran was appoint
ed to the place. "

NOME IS A DEAD ONEMAROONED 
JAPANESE.

KLONDIKERS 
LOSE DUST

PLENTY OF
SECURITY SANTES

torial Winter There Was Cause of Much 
Suffering—Many Claims in New 

Fields Are Blanks - Destruc
tive Fire — Provisions 

Gambled For.
Nome Is a dead one., That is the | level of the surrounding billsoblit 

news brought in by Victor Smith who ing the creek entirely. Otherwise than

DUMONTIt Disappears in Seattle ie Manner 
Not Stated.

Put Up for Release of John and 
Tom Considine.

~ Seattle, July 13, via Skagway, July 
,g,—When John Considine was released 
on #ao,ooo bail his bondsmen qualified 
in the amount St #87,500. Tom's bond 
of #3500 is secured by #12,500.

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

-— Seattle, July 13, via Skagway, July 
18. —Several Klondikers claim to have 
lost considerable gotd dust here. One 
of the heaviest losers i* A. Wanger, of 
13 Bldorado, who says he is short 125 
ounces since coming to Seattle. August 
Bay, of 2 Bldorado, says he has lost 50 
ounces.

c : A Renowned French Inventor 
Solves Problem of Aerial 

Navigation

Are Still Held Prisoners by 
Striking Fraser River 

h Fishermen
- ■

ri

erat-

left the. Beach city June 4th last on the 
first boat out from there this season, 
the steamer Nome.
Dawson yesterday on the Canadian, 
making The trip via Skagway in 43

accidents due to exposure the camp 
has been very healthy and in that re- 

He arrived in gard compares favorably with Dawson.
Mining conditions there are not as 
favorable as in this district. The see- 

davs. Mr. Smith went to Nome in tBfc son for active operations is shorter, 
spring of 1900 and spent one year in They suffer from a dearth of water in 

ich he says has the spring months and a deluge in the 
fall. The roadhouses along the coast 

jority of people there at present, be are something wonderful to behold, 
finds himself worse off financially than They are built from drift wood in the 
when he first arrived in that country, fall and they soon get entirely covered

with snow. All that can be seen of 
"X left Nome, June 4th and to take the places in winter is a hole in the 

the steamer was compelled to walk out snow mound. By going down the hole 
on the shore ice two mites to get to eight feet or so yon can enter the re- 
the vessel. In the Bluestone country treat, 
there are some good claims. Gold Run 
has turned ont very rich in place!, bat board, some less, 
the majority of claims even there are 
blanks. Numerous gun plays have oc
curred there due to parties' jumping 
claims. The custom is for two men to

MMroiTBMM
f Hotel McDonald

thi o*t* riksT-etsds Merit. . ....
IN DAWSON.

I c. W. HINES, • -

WWW OK ISM! IIHF OF «611 BUTTE HOTEL 
BURNEDEdition 3And ta A weeded Ur and Prive ofWhere They are Regelary Fed and 

— Their Number Added To.
-Manager 1 fl100,000 Franc*.the camp, a year w*i 

been worse than wasted for,like the ma-Also Four Large Stores — Hotel 
Valued at $90,000.

Batte, Mont, July 13, via Skagway, 
July, 18.—At 2 :4o o’clock this morning 
fire broke out in the Butte hotel and 
before it could be controlled had des
troyed the hotel and four large stores. 
It is not yet known if all the guests 
escaped. The hotel loss is #90,000.

A

A Choice IFULL CONTROL OF BALLOON.POUCE UNABLE TO ASSIST
He sayst

And Well Selected 
Lot ofii

K
GRAVES 

AND HAWK-INS
..GROCERIES ■ 1Ci— Dews Six Times «a Ices trusted,Until the Location of Island la Learned 

—International Complications 
May Arise.

• • j is scarce and cheap. 
Miners are paid #103 a month .and

Work Spots at Will All Barts Re-
Just received from the outside 
with order, to close them out

IMMEDIATELY

)olees et His Success.“v
eeee "Before the arrival of fresh goods 

this spring, flour sold tor #1.30 to #2.50 
per sack ; fresh potatoes #4 a crate of 
too pounds ; hams 15 cents, cream, all 

oust the man in possession who in tarn kinds, six cans for #1 ; canned meats 
gets a superior force, bis friends rally- laud vegetables 25 cents » can. 
ing to bis support and at the point of a "Cp to the time of my leaving Nome, 
gun gets possession again, Soo:i they 
are in turn put off forcibly by superior 
numbers and so it couth nés until the

ENGLISH TEAM 
WINS TROPHY

Paris, July 13, via Skagway, July 
18.—Santee Dumont in hie trial trip 
with hie new air ship this morning tor 
the Grand Prix of the-dr L’Aero Cleb, 
Covered the stipulated course (row the 
Mrndoo Park around the Rifle! tower

JAS. E. BOOGE, ngr.
YUKON HOTEL

Left Skagway for This Place 
Yesterday.

Vancouver, Jnly 13, via Skagway,
July 18.—There art now 47 Japanese 
prisoners guarded by white striking 
salmon fishermen and marooned on s 
small island somewhere in the Gulf of 

The provincial police are

Skagway, Jnly 18-.— President Grave» 
wid General Manager Ilawkim. of the 
White Pass & Yukon Route, Teft for 
Dawson yesterday.

The U. S. congressional river and 
harbor committee, seven membeia ie

I
■-L j Outshoot All Competitors at Blsby 

Rifle Contest.
London, Jnly 13, via Skagway, July 

18.—The English team won the Echo 
trophy at Bisby rifle shooting contest.

June 4th, only tiyo boats arrived, the 
whaler Jaene, May 28th, and the 
steamer Nome vCitv; The crew of the

Just Received Georgia.
endeavoring to ascertain the location

and back in 33 minutes. This was five 
minute* over the time allowed by the 
club, nevertheless Saute* Dumont will IMIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

SKA, Jaene received an ovation from the peo
ple of Nome it being the first vessel 
they had seen since last-fall. The re
post that a big fleet ql boats was await
ing the going out of the ice at the 
month of the Yukon is not true as all 
other boats but those t »o up to the 
time I left bad hot gone farther north 
than Dutch Harbor, the ice holding 
them there, _

"Nome came near beirg destroyed by 
fire just prior to my departure. As it 
was a large number ol buildings were 
burned to the ground including the 
Golden Gate hotel, Joe Jordan’s saloon, 
Jersey hotel, Bowen & Boy lets saloon, 
Smiley & Campbell Supply Co. grocers; 
Washington Trading Co.’s stove and tin 
store and (three or four residences. 
Temple coijjrt building was uaitially 
destroyed a! well as F. !.. Lang’s store 
and other*., The city jail wet badly 
scorched and the prisoners bail to be 
removed, ft is estimated that the lo
is about #200, ocd. A carpenter snaking

men involved in the strife reach alarm
ing numbers. As yet no liattle has oc
curred but- it was feared that a fight 
would ensue and numerous people be 

This fear has prompted the

of the island but so fat have been un
able to do so. The authorities do not 
admit that the Japanese have been 
spirited away as it is undesirable for 
international reasons that such should 
be the case. But it is generally ac
cepted that the Orientals are the pris
oners ot the striking union fishermen 
and that their offense is fishing when 
the union has declared a strike. It is 
said that the marooned Japs are being 
fed regularly hnt will be kept prisoners 
as long as possible. Others w 11 be put 
on the island as soon as captured, pro
vided "the present plan of the striking 
union tiivtr-is maintained.

all. arrived here this rooming The tie awarded the prist offered, 11X1,010 
members of the Skagway Chamber of | Danes, as he proved the estate of hi. 
Commerce will entertain them in invention and practically sol veil the 
splendid style. The party went to problem of aerial navigation.

All Parle la In a furore over the roe-

Strike Is Off.
New York, July 13, via Skagway, 

J illy 18.— The metal workers’ strike is 
off, the men having returned to work 
without having gained any concessions 
to spesk of. In most cases they gained 
none. Work will be resumed all over 
the country on Monday, the 15th.

••Charley’s Aunt.,’
The Standard theater will be crowded 

tonight as the play this week, "Char
ley’s Aunt," is one of the most amus
ing cvçr presented in Dawson, and as

Billy” Mulled is the aunt, plenty 
of (an, is assured.

The!old time favorites, O’Brien, Jen
nings and. O’Brien, arc now at the 
Standard in up to-date specialties.

Best tpixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

killed.
authorities at Teller City to petition 
the federal government to send suldieis

CHINDLER,■ Whitehorse today and wilt return this 
evening.

to thé scene from Nome.
"About 3sea people spent the win

ter in Nome last winter and they had 
a tough time of it I can assure yon. 
The town was dead and buried beneath 
the snow. The winter was a frght 
While the thermometer only went 
down to 35 below still there were many 
people frozen to death, far in excess 
of the lives lost in thi. country from 
the same cause. The winds (are fearful 
and the snow fall phenomenal. L—t 
winter it was no unusual thing to 
tunnel from 25 to too Ret to get in or 
out of a tun. The average snowfall 
was seven fleet, bet in places it was 150 
feet deep.I A creek like Hunke» for in
stance wotildjbe filled with snow to the

- ’n ce— of the gttat-inventor sad nothing 
else is being Uiked of In the city. 
He seemingly bad the balloon under 
his perfect control from start to finish. 
The average speed w— fin kllomet- ia 
per boar end the average weight from 
too to »oo metres The aero» 
down an time* on désigna! 
without damage to hi* machin

a a a
ITHE Hanowanc MAN ■V

state SETTLED OUT
OF COURTÎ Thomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENTt.
Bant! and Morlord Çânte to Terms 

Last Ntarht.

>r. IBM*

\ Money to Loan
$

.pots
«‘«1 iftion to 

'minlnS ‘The damages suit leongbt lie lore Jus
tice I)uga. yesterda|r by Henry Baals 
against 8. O. Morfi 
and —tiled out of

in ; ANOTHER 1 
MAD/

ÉIOutside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar, 25 cents.

/OFFICES à

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. *
! was compromised 
hurt last night st 

. late boor. Tbs Jexaet terms upon 
which the —ttlei

' 4»g
5Ich will bo I eld every 

II the ereeki In ample
UP STAIRS. Peri net B. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 

#3. Regina Club hotel. it was effected is
:not known, bat It * presumed Morlord 

paid something like #1000 in damages 
and in return was granted certain 
privilege*. He if given permission to 
crow the creek flaim with his ditch, 
but it meat he c 
flamed throng! 
condition. Dei 
to remove his tail lings when requested

■r Killed oft the Side Hill Al
P^j°f Here’s a Merry Gol &2j5c 1Having Blttee

-s:Æ[dan tiroteehler, over Another mod deg is Reported 
man named Perkin. living on the 
hill near Fifth auroue baf a ken suit ol 
dogs one of whldll went Lad last Mon
day night biting all other dogs within 
reach. He Was killed bf hla oww^f.

ft might not he 1 
atteation of tbe euthu 
that handled* of dogs 
to roam mmulti*— around the town, 
not only to the injury of de ie Male— 
dogs., which Are muttfed by ownen In 
conformity to tin lew, bet to the i*. 
minent danger of the people — well.

8 nd a nepy » 
to yews ont—de friend*. A cornplele . 
pictorial hMtery of the Klondike. For
—le at ell set— Maud*.

A
iplctely and perfectly 
t and Itypt in good 
iant I*’ atao-xequired

LjVed OH VjiWa. 

JVyyTv j
On.

•t

No More 50c GoodsThe Big Thing Now j

’fry?
to.

4eIS. The settling 
court ot rendering judgment upon a 
moat knotty question, one which » 
number of the barn tiers were in 
hopes would reach a final adjudication. 
Reference is made to the amount ol

the suit relieves the hi— to tail the 
itiee to this feet 
re now sflowed

X
Mlm

$NMENT ■-VK-
| |

25 Cents vTWO BITS- 25 Cents I
^gL._a. > daftMfin which would have been

------- 1 —liant the defendant lot injury
caused by hie ditch in case the pUiaofl 
Secured judgment, h I* the first ca
ul its kind to lss preaeuted lathis 
court and had the point come to a

f~7 sf -sYa*tf*é 
L» , • . ■«*-More**»

oi,» f»,ri
CHi^A; ) 1.sts rr-ALL CASE QQODS

£ b
MLV

"SVYE WHISKIES - "
&.«■

!9(ISii WHISK*- 
John Jnmtson—— 

SCOTCH WHISKIES- 
Ushtr’s

r J-.......... 2Sc
j.-- 25c decision a precedent would itsuhllu— i* > Outside draught hew at Staedeivl

have been established. Beau claimed 
#(5,ooo damages, hut there w— «mail 
cbaocs of the-court allowing him that 
much.

theatre bar || cents
Cl-:— 25 c 

-------25c
Kodak tripod* ; #p$o Goats—eu’a 

Holl—4 heirring. ftrimauA Myers 

Photo euppl t— redueed at Costs—as a

f.V
Durer's-----Xi-,.- ,--e- Emit J*l—a at twiaaaa fit Myers.<BuUoch,Udt8Co.’s .~
Dhuloch ---t------;.:r

9EA9iDlES -
Hennesy ................................
SM&rtef - ^-----
Ltport--------------- ---------*----- ------

cA&iERICA&C BOURBONS— 
tyhts Noble -• 2Se 
Jesst Moort -i-yi-*-, ~

LEHQ9QADE -----...........

— 25c•t;. *;ir 7

...Ames Mercantile Co...iteam-Fixtures.

%}
Old Ca -V -.......................

-- 25c Hermti*ee ............ .........
.. 25c MILK SfiMJCEf - --------

—i.—---------- .L-iu LhaausL

800 Kits of

Plain ini Mixedl 
PICKLES

"xtvi Vnb ^feVX \t»WLh •4 -,
r ,ffi f ------ —

GEORGE BUTLER^ vV'o r? if i ni <
THE ÔEMiHy T

3ILL. ► ^ K’uft ^JJUVVjAj

wa.

M

J 26c25c— r'-.
m /

^$4^0 Pet Kit1
hr"

ifi
- HARNESS if if"

They Are Hard. Crisp and Delicious11
A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardwire 

and Crockery.

Bar Glasswr# a Specialty.
■ 1

^ ■ 1 =7" ONLY>r ;«•

iP New Goods, Fresh Goods, Perfect Goods-si McL., McF. & Co
S' LIMITED
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# ' CENTRALLY LOCATED

? NEW TJrr
The Klondike Nugget so far as now seen the exercise of the 

right granted the syndicate can not 
result in other than benefit to the coun
try as it will enable ranch low grade 
ground to be worked at a profit that 
would otherwise remain undeveloped. 
If fully operated it will be the most 
gigantic hydraulic proposition lii the 
history ofTnodern mining.

Special Value» for Dull Days MR*

« fl»HERE are two seasons in the clothing business when trade is comparatively sluggish- 
i Immediately after New Year’s day and also during the mid summer month. The careful
Jt buyer can save money by taking advantage of this condition, at least our patrons may for

We have too much money invested to keep the stock on the shelves,

« « «> TtUMHt WOMB** |1
(astssOM's menses metal 

ISSUED DAILY ARU ffitWI-WRIKLV. 
Allis Bios........................................Publish ■

(Conhm! MOTEL FLANNERY
GSOSCS VSRNOH,

T1To Syndicate Which Will Supply 
nany Creeks

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

nnraicTOR
«petite pnwpl 
work* *»d re*er

is
140 00Yearly, In advance 

Six months....__
Three months__ ■■■, _
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 4 00
Single copie*.............................................. **

•xmvwsbklt
Yearly, In advance.......
Six months.,,..............
Three months

we must sell goods.
consequently wo offer, THIS WEEK ONLY,

Special Vaises la Media» Weight AH Wool Summer Clothing at, per Sait,

;h<
20 00 Y 7. The right 

through any I 
ml fur the

GRAND FORKS11 00

advertisements r
inf, laying en< 
,1 lichee and P1!! 

-the grantees’ wsf 
within the distrf 
_ Provided, thi
place N « wpnrt 
the owners o« i 
lrred upon by th 
lW» right All | 
he obliged to 
ground In conee^ 
of inch tight.

fL The right l 
t brought **y N 
gioutnl within t' 
the Indlsn nvt

Water Will be Teken Prom Klondike 
River to Thousands of Claim*—In
dividu! Owners Protected

........IN»

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00
DON’T MISCONSTRUE THE AD'--WE ARE NOT GÔING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Clothier I

Nelson, B. „C., is considerably 
broken up over the severe defeat its 
lacrosse team sustained at the hands of 
the reprisentativei from Medicine Hat. 
The same may be said of the big East
ern Canadian teams last fall when they 
came in contact with the world-beating 
aggregation from New Westminster. 
Defeat in athletics is no disgrace ; if 
the right material is there it simply 
calls for more determined effort. Nel
son is a wide-awake, progressive town) 
and the best sign of its future success 
in lacrosse is that it comes out 1 rankly 
and admits a defeat without whining. 
—P.-I.

12 DO MEAT 
TO EAT..................... ...

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert it* advertizing tpaee at 

a nominal figure, U it a practical admiuion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NÜOQKT atht a 
pood fgurt for Us tpaee and in jutHfcation thereof 
guarantiee to it* adotrlitert a paid circulation fve 
timet that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

25Single cooler

That’s worth eating 
can always be found

The feasiibHty of conducting a large 
volume of water from well up the 
Klondike river through a series of 
finales and ditches to the different gold 
bearing creeks in this district has 
long been admitted und there are many 
who have been free in their predictions 
that sooner or later capital would be 
come interested in this the greatest 
scheme to be pot intd’execntion since 
the discovery ot gold in the Klondike.
A company which is said to be backed 
by ample capital has asked for and 
received from the privy council at Ot
tawa certain privileges and concessions 
In exchange for them bringing within 
the reach of practically every claim in 
the country sufficient water to work 
them to the fullest possible extent. 
In the rights granted the company by 
the government, it is reqnired to ex
pend not less than $250,000 before De
cember 31, 1902. The petition of the 
promoters setting forth their intentions 
and purposes is given herewith :

Ottawa, Ont., May 31, 1901.
To the Honorable the Minister of

the Interior:
Sir-The applicants are prepared to 

dertake the establishment of hydraulic 
works which will supply water to the 
auriferous deposits now without water 
in certain parts of the Klondike dis
trict provided the following rights are 
granted to them subject to the general 
condition that nothing contained In 
this grant shall interfere with the 
right to water to which Jany free miner 
is entitled on Bonanza, Bear and 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries for

If
WE ARE HERE TO STAY!

at

HERSHBERG,m IGRAND FORKS MARKET
M FRED GEISMANN

SS:j!v
HE

11

mM ■!
I Mil
ME®
m&mm

LETTERS
And BmaUPuekaoct can be tenl to the Crtektbg out 
carrier* on the following .days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunter, 
Dominion, Gold Km, Sulphur, Quarts and Can■

CHARLES E. TISDALL
■ NO MOV SENDING OUT

...rot...
VANCOUVER, S C. Two Fine Warehouses r [E

Hot and raid storage with ten 
lota50x100 each for sale. Cor- ...IVon. ... IMPORTER OF ...

mmii m sunsner Second street and; sixth 
Avenue. Apply to of const rv,^

overtired or umtlArms and Sporting Goods I.IHtfRBDAY, JULY M, 1201.
JOSLIN A STARNES* wtber structures

vlcetfltity for 1
throngtKSt the
light to levy an! 
may be approved 
era» In eoencil I
|« the ssid <n*tr

Rirt.CS AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MARC AMO GUALITV See BREWin• REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS.”

In view of the fact that next month BWade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition ; Eiey Load
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhonse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revol

The interview published in this 
will probably witness the visit to | paper with a late arrival from Nome is 
Dawson of certain eminent Dominion g^j, u to even mage the prisoners
officials it is but fitting that steps be »jfQttg»jt up from Frotymile a day or
taken to receive and entertain them in I two agQ fMj that they were fortunate

keeping with their prominent stations jo 5,1 ng arrested there instead of being
in life and it is with pleasure that the permitted to go on down the river and 
Nugget notes that steps leading toward to the desolate city on the beach. 
such reception and entertainment are 
being taken, and that they will be suc-

1 tw?—
i e STOP AT THE

fairview Hotel
fallen VUher, Avp.

Sen 4 ywlateS ietel la tows*».
Strktli first-Class. All XeSera leer»*eweels. ’

C0«. FWSTSt. AN# FIRST AVe.

fiisi cte lor « se lot
To Order $55.00 :

piste Ie • seperl 
the owners of X 
tend «P»» by 
this right, All |
be obliges to 1
ground in coni 
of such right. .

9, The right, 
1 tons herein*!! 
d tetri bets sud d 
litered by the | 
met

1

ilfl PWX UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tim Chisholm, Prop.

!
vers. JMmmm— The Roast Beef ECorrespondence Solicited.

Catalogue on "Application.
It is proposed to erect a memorial in 

there is I London to Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
Of flcrry England $

i Artistic Painting
Will Paper Ih Stock

! ANDERSON BROS.
m
T IS Bay City Market é

■w^ a eovevrv a eo. raws rwtwser. J

WWSM

cessfally carried completion
no doubt for the people of Dawson | the money, which it is expected will

amount to $100,000, being contributed

y '■ ||

inever do anything by halves.
However, ft is to be hoped that the | by the members of

Chamber of Commerce, who recently 1 Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. ________ __

the New York
arcane avenue

desire to appear as the "representative 
citizen” will not be too apparent and visited the metropolis.

'I
Y. wanted ______ _____

xv ANTE D-FirsVClass Stenographer Mast be “ 
’’ manol experience Appywlth relerenee 
Aildrese ■•Stenographer," NuggeC. crt.

The righ 
erpt the royal 

put, to enter up 
wnrh sIT mini 
hereafter sbsudi 

- and Hunker ci 
tartes.

10
Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
that there will not be a repetition ofPU . Coming Coronation.
the ridiculous display of unweaning , London Ju,, 5. -Official prepara-
desire to appear in the role of "repre- tions for the coronation parade cete- 
sentaitve citizen” that there was last mOny are being made. It is expected 
year in the presentation of the Klon- the rente will be through the same

’thoroughfares as at Queen Victoria’s 
. coronation in 1838. Offers running op 

land on the occasion of her honoring j to hundreds of pounds are at-
Dawson with her presence This de- ready being made for seats along the

By tiring Long Distance
PRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE bnard br the day, weet or month. 
L K-.oms it dee’red Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary c. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet. 4th 
and 5tb eta.

Ctlepbont
i ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
t In immediate com- 

witb Bonanza,Pfpl \
Si
MM

â^mm illr -î§§ fi
!:"r4 V

Éli

Yon are pul 
mnnicatfoa 
Kldoratlo, Hunker, DoetlHlon, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

in
the working of his claim under the 
regulations now in force governing 
placer mining and the diversion of 
water in the Yukon territory :

I. The sole right to divert and take 
water from the Klondike river at any! the Yukon, 
point or points between its entry into and refurnished, 
the Yukon river and Flat creek for the 
purpose ot generating power with 
which to pump water to work the au
riferous deposits in the district (here
inafter termed “th? district" ) com-

Tksprti 1is.■»

il dike souvenir to the first lady of the PROFESSIONAL CARDS ikelug lodes or de 
lie discos SueverBy SabiorWeg tor a ttidfrow j 

la Cowl
LAWVEHO

PCRKITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
0 Notaries, etc.: cnmmlestoneri lor Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 174.'

tinea rtf th* grri 
or epee land* 1 
leased by the j
hid. to *■!*» ^

a
The most successful boats sailing ou 

All thoroughly refittedsire to figure as “representative citi- j route, 
sens'’ on such occasions always brings You Can heir *t yossr fissger 

ends over too speaking lustra- j 
meats. __ tf

It is evident that King Edward's cor
onation will-eclipse in magnificence 
that of any previous sovereign.

elXVIIITK, MeOAULA DAVKY -Barristers,Solo 
" I tors. Notaries Public. Conveyancers, Etc. 

Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone *9.
V K. HAiiKI.. q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., j 
“• over McLennan, MrFeely A <^1., hardware | 
store, Flr.t srenue.

WADE A AlKMAN-Adrocates,.Notaries, etc. 
VY Office* A. C. Office Building

PATTULLO A RIDLEY—A avocates, «maries 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offieee, Koomt 7 end 8 
A C. Office Bldg ___________________ _

out the narrow and shallow rather than 
tjjiejæpresentative characteristics. The 

—coming of the distinguished gentlemen 
is to the peoplejat large and the coun
try in general instead ot to any one or I fowjBg . 
half dozen indiviuadsl, and it is for visit of their royal highnesses the Duke 
the whole people to receive and wel- and Duchess of Cornwall and York, to 

it will be done in that | Canada, half mourning should be worn 
by ladies, according to Queen Alex
ander’s orders ; that is, mauve, lilac, 
grey ot black and white.”

illI "U«WS
meaner preset!

E • gowrelw* ml*
I tory,

VukoN aitpbow Svw.1*New Meehinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats;

Hslf Mourning.
Ottawa, Ont., July 10. —The governor 

general’s secretary has issued the fol- 
* 'During the forthcoming

»e»e ». s. mr—9gistsst orrMSf ▼»*•• W-
is The ri 

lands to b* it* 
meat subject

W* Have th* Best Pilots on the Riverpiriging the beds, banks, valleys, 
slopes and bills of the Klondike river, 
of Bonan a, Bear and Hnnker-rereeks 
and of their tributaries.

Provided, that licensed holders of 
mining locations situated on the Klon
dike river shall be entitled as against 

ee to-the use free from toll of
____ ___ water sufficient for workdig
their jbtaima /but not exceeding in all

thoupind five hunrrted (5500)
», equal to five thousand
and fifty (5250) cnbtc feet

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora; THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE
, Eight /union Dollars.

’ come them and 
whole-souled manner whicn has ever 
been characteristic of the people of the

MINING ENGINE!**

iHFS’SSSii
below dlecovery, Hunker Creek.

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

si -Through Tickets To Coast Gtiei
Yukon.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, f the gi l|(p CapitalPaid/4londyke
/ R, W. CALDERm/aD

;e'tTV5s-ItciTION of Yukon I 
M2, will trf held *1 i 

t./ssoaihl/. Thor* I
a/8:00 p fa 

. A. 1) itnld , doer 1

rporationJ zThe spirit which Is to be (so stren- j 
uously avoided in Dawaon /has lately I FLANNERY >

cropped ont in Ottawa an<yia thus re- r p D Davison, D. W. Fruit, perman
ferred to hy the Colonist ol/Victoria : Fawcett, W. Fleming, M. F/ Smith,

Om Eeterson, R/. A. ChishoUn, J. C.
r, W.

ofa

m 11.

COMTHœtlbl,A.FiAZ*.
Masonic hsdi,AM»sionr ei/ee 
day on or betpi'e full/m(X>n 

C. H. Wells. W/M/ /
; R! ■ 1

mm
/.-th

Generalmingrs’ inc 
tw cl hundrefi 
pet minut^.

A»rovidril, further, that in thé evejtt 
,aji the grantees interfering yirith tpe 
Avw of fhe Klondike river by the erec
tion ot dams or other obstrhctionjl or 
by diversion ot its water to such aiy ex

prevent the passage of 
her timber down the at

lid»tod at Its new 
ond St Th.’lm/k

hâvethis
r froiVt, Câry'Firri N**f «id I 

isAirtxpat-ixi ta/nay the
prices fotj Gold Dual
uei^al/lTank/ng Huiiiaoea. The

n Canada, l in Great Ubitain 
States, including New/York/ 

ew gjwleana. Portland, 
npl^tely iN|uip|Mxl Assay 

a/< i rtiliitU’ <{f eo/npetency fiinn the 
ay /olMce at New Yojfk. 
T. wiLl.8. WiwLir. /

,Both branches 
office on the wa

a> /III ! ,u"They are having troupe at Ottawa . Wood jno. Grashet. Misa W 
citizens, ’ | P. Peters, A. MèPheey1 Jno.

PAIRVIBW.
Mrs. M. Miller, Ballard, /Wesh.'P’}. 

. . P. Martin, Grtld Run ; P. Hardman,
opment of Ottawa intellect Is In the | Vancouver, B/ C. ; Capt. Tj Whelan.
direction of futo-andf eathere. The 
average citizen ot t 
can get up a grievar

/ i/ -, Stanley.as to who are * représentât 
and the cssna belli it ttyi approaching i"T

I IBRTANDARD----- /
FREE READING, WRIT
ING. SMOKING/ CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.

visit of the heir apparent. The d W inuman/s - -
,/DINNRR AND 
HMENT itOOMS.

! iu> t#»
,of C’-o^inieroe/ha^Ht' offi'

i Uni

and to 
Bank
[at Loi>don| and 6/in Û 
San p/ancifflco, SeAttte,
Skagway. I We have a 
an assay# who 
chief assayer of llhe Whited

it a
RIJ YUKON.r ill federal capitol I Mrs. Lsmbeon, R. E. /Patterson, 8/1 î*”| T^t

over a ridicn- ^"nf^to’iisre^on^^EwSiado^ then /the grantees shall for holders of 

Ions quibble quicker /than yon can eey W. R. Moofe. T ‘ timber berths under license fr
jack Robinson, snd /while the griev- M'DONALD. . ! Dominion government provide/slides

momentous than Dick Lowe and wife.) Hunker ; Mf. and facilities free of charge (or the 
. and Mrs. John Stemme, New York ; transmission of such logs and /timber

the Boet war. Somfc young men have | Wm. Butler, Bonanza ; M. C. Sturzack, over such dams and obstneti
Chechako Hill. I OT^ tj,e potion of the river alfefcted, by

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers »<* diversion of water.
facility for keeping frozen 2. The prior right subject to the

________________ provisions contained in clause I to
Send a Copy ot Goetzman'a Souvenir divert and take water from the KJon- 

to your outside friends. A complete dike river for distribution and use in 
If any 11 representative citixen” fever I Klou'll'ce' Fur the diitrict, especially npon the hills

and benches.
3. The right on any creek or tribu- 

tary within the district to divert, 
take, impound and store for mining 
purposes any water not need by any 
free miner for the working of hi» 
claim on such creek or tributary under 
the.regulation as now in force for 
plaeer mining or respecting the diver
sion of water for mining pu proses in 
the Yukon territory.

4; The right at any point or points 
in the bed, banka, valley, slopes and 
hills ot the Klondike river between its 
month and Plat creek to construct end 
maintain dame, cribs, intakes, flumes 
and any other works necessary ior the 
generation"" of power and the right of 
entry upon and way through any lands 
and any mining ground tor the purpose 
of each eenstrnction end maintenance.

Provided, that ' the grantees shall W 
place in a separate dump for the use 
of the owners of any mining grownd j» 
entered npon by them in the exercise Æ 
ot this right all gravel which they ; ^ 
may be obliged to move I# ev.ch min
ing ground in consequence of the ex
ercise of, such right

5. The right to purchase any crown 
lands required by the gran ^ 
purposes of their works al a price not r'\ 
exceeding ton dollars per acre, saving j ^ 
and reserving ell the timber, mines/4 
end minerel<npon ot ooder such lend»! | /

6. The right at >ny point or points ; / 
in the district to build, maintain and j i

I
!.. si
ce wiithe;

IAMUSEMfN

i
a nee lasts it is mi T■ Beginning on

MONDAY, JULY 19 #
and all weea ”m Standard Thiatand i:undertaken to be 1 Representative citi

zens* in connection with the royal 
visit, and this makes some others feel

. /

5 iLADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

every n 
prod nets. THE GREAT FARCE 

COMEDY Sell Your Gold#badly. It is dreadful to contemplate 
what may happen.** *\ *

I “Charley’s Aunt *11 New Seeneey <
* INdevelops in Dawson it is hoped the 

committee appointed to arrange for the 
visit of the ministerial party will 
promptly check it.

The state board of pardons of Min
nesota, acting under e law passed for 
this especial purpose at the last session 
of the legislators, has i 
to --the notorious Younger brothers. 
?|»tois no aceoantiag Toe 
if the people Of Minnesota went to set I 

free that kiwi of men, there ought to 
be some way of preventing them from 
leering the state. Let them live with 

who love them. It is not hard 
to fathom the cense of the defects in 
American governments when we cons
ider the actual fact that it one-half 
the effort made in the lest ten years 
to get the Youngs» ont ot the peniten
tiary had been devoted to patting other 
malefactors in, Minnesota's criminal 
record today would be unmatched in 
th# Union.—P.-I.

Latest photo battons at Goeteman’*

VANCOUVERSl€€€€€€*€€€€€l€€€€€€€**

WE ARE The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

■■-7^ Gold Dust. -

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No 1 
ductious. No Delays.

paroles
?\

$ Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of i
; only,

Sailor and
t! ±x

Trimmed Hats VANCUUVea
». c.| Governuienl Assay Office,

I ..The White Pass & Yukon Ro
The Most Fashionable Stock

’-I

ever brought to Dawson.
F. S. DUNHAM - “/ i

British-Yukon | w:
S Navigation 

Co., Ltd.-^

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Hoccewor to Clarke A Ryan

% -

for the
The gigantic water right recently 

granted et Ottawa to a syndicate, an 
account of which i* published elew- 
wbere in this paper, 
been granted with the view of pro
tecting In every wdy possible the In
dividual claim owner in his rights and

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

j
a,vir«to,B^Te^js^ï^wîtrssri
Rt ee tow « oegg w» «« wN. A. T. & T. Co.aeema to have

aa* a«*W TntoK MS total-Travel k, Bn
:jJ - i. a.j. g. ut.

tosl ffigr. g.-V. 4L C. " Tronic
L e. c. «ran,
8 I Cca’t ffigr. w. e. a V. R.

r'",soeuc^ETo"*oe 1th St.4 2nd Ate. (Continued on page 30
f
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TRUTH TELLS 1 
THE PEOPLE COME 1

Bee the Eminent Palmist end 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Herparlore ore thronged all day. 
Three who elto to see her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance far ladies. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 1».

Next Cafe ley at BettdtarSeeeei Ate.

Carpets, 
Linoleums, 

Oil Cloths
m~-Just Received
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m
timber dues, ell timber and materiels 
needed for the construction, mainten
ance and operation of the grantees' 
works.

ttons to the size of the several claims ' Èam 
and dumps to be washed <nd to the ' 1 
most economical use of the water with- I 
in the district.

The gold commissioner shall have 1 
jurisdiction to hear and determine jn- W 
dicialfy alt matters in difference in re- ‘ I 
gard to the grantees’ allotment of such V 
water as set forth in the said certi.fi- ] 
cates.

The grantees shall not be bound to 
construct supply pipes or flumes or 
other works leading to the claims of
applicants. _______________________ ________ _________ _ _______________

P.-The charge which the grantees rties ahn„ (*. and are hereby granted also to the provisions of an otdlnantv 
sbal! be entitled to make for the use ajj an(j every of the powers, privileges, necessary to cam* into effect* the pro 
of inch water on each claim shall not : rights and franchises asked lor and vision hereof, and which said ordin 
exceed one dollar per miners' inch per ! mentioned jn such application upon ance the governor general in council is 
. i the terms and subject to the conditions hereby pleased to declare hit intention
nour" 'and regulations therein set fortb.aod to çnact. ‘'

shall have earned a net profit"of at 
least ten percent (10 per cent) per 
annum for the three previous cooaecn- 
tivie years upon tbe capital stock of the 
company which they shall organize 
for carrying this grant into effect. If 
the grantees fall to comply with such 
requirement the exclusive and prior 
rights granted to them shall cease and 
be determined.

granted to them shall cease and be
determined, bnt the works and* struct
ures built by the grantees together with 
the lands,; rights and easements which 
they shall have purchased and acquired 
shall remain "the grantees’ private

GenuineJV;

y sluggish— 
The careful 

hs may, for 
the shelves,-

Plough Steel CableThe exclue!ve right, subject to 
tij* regulations hereinafter contained 
to construct, lay, maintain, supply 
with water and operate bed-rock flumes, 
and any other flumes for supplying 
water in the district; provided, tbat 
every free miner shall have the right 
of constructing flumes for the purpose 
of conveying" to his claim the lawful 
amount of water to which,k he is en
titled under the regulations 'now in 
force for placer mining in the Yukon 
territory, and any water that he shall 
purchase from the grantees ; and' he 
shall also have the right of constructing 
flnines for the purpose of draining 
his claim.

This grant is subject to the follow
ing conditions:

1. The grantees shall before the 1st 
of December, 1902, have expended upon 
the objects of their enterprise at least 
the sum of two hundred and pi!tv 
thousand dollars (#250,00). Details of 
such expenditure shall be presented to 
the governor in council. If the grant
ees fall to comply with this condition 
the exclusive and prior rights granted 
to them shall cease and be determined.

2. The grantees shall deliver within
the district during the summer season 
of 1905, not later than July 1st, 1905, 
a flow of one thousand (moo miners’ in
ches equal to fifteen hundred (1500) 
cubic feet per mrente. Such flow shall 
be continuously maintained and'"he 
available "during at least sixty (60) 
days of each season, and each season 
thereafter daring the period for whicji 
this frsnehise is granted as set forth in 
condition 7 hereof, and in default 
thereof the exclusive and prior rights 
of the grSUteee sbal I cease and be de
termined. In cape of unavoidable ac
cident to the works of the grantees 
they shall be entitled without forfei
ture to a reasonable time for effecting 
repairs. ■ ' \

3. The grantees shall supply water 
to the owners of claims within the dis
trict subject to the regulations herein
after contained. Should the above 
supply prove insufficient to meet the 
applications of free miners, then the 
grantees may at their option at any 
time increase such supply and may be 
required upon two years’ notice, ter
minating with the 31st of August in 
any year, to deliver within the district 
an additional quantity not exceeding 
five hundred (500) miners’ inches of 
water equal to seven hundred and fifty 
(750) cubic feet per minute; provided, 
that the grantees shall not be required 
to commence the works for such ad
ditional quantity unless and until they

13.(Continued from page 2.)
s~property.

8. The grantees shall have the tight 
to assign the rights conferred upon 
them to any company or companies or 
to any persons associated together for 
the purpose of carrying into effect the 
objects of the grant or any part of 
them. 1- - « 1 ■ •

operate pumping actions, electrics! 
works and reservoirs. „

. The right of entry upon and way 
through any lands and any mining 

nd for the pnproses of construct
ing, laying and maintaining flames, 
ditches and pipe lines for conveying 
the grantees’ water supply to any point 
witbih the district.

Provided, that the grantees shall 
place In a separate dump for the use of 
the owners ol any mining ground en
tered upon by them in the exercise of 
this right all gravel which they may 
be obliged to move in such mining 

the ettrclse

1-4 TO 3-4
=

Dawson Hardware Co.Provided, however, that if the grant
ee* shall be delayed or their operations 
be interfered with by floods, war, civil 
commotions, strikes, accidents to ma
chinery or works, or by the act of 
God, or other causes over which the 
grantees have no control and so pre
vented from complying with the con
ditions of this clause, they shall be 
entitled to eteusions of time equal to 
the periods of delay.

4. The grantees shall not be re
quired to pay loathe crown or to the 
district or local authorities any rentals, 
occupation rents, assessments or other 
dues in respect ot any lands except 
timber lands; or in respect of any 
flumes, drains, properties or profits 
other than import customs duties, 
school taxes and a royalty on the gold 
mined in the mines owned by them or 

! sett cut which may be

gron Warehouse, 3rd Awe. 4 2nd St.Store, Second Awe.00 REGULATIONS.
A. —The grantees shall allow all tree 

miners within the district to tail their 
sluices, hydraulics ground sluices and 
drains free of charge Into the flumes 
and drains of the grantees, yet not in 
such a way as to damage or obstruct 
the free working of the flumes and 
drain» of the grantees by rocka, Stones, 
boulders or otherwise.

B. —The grantees shall compensate 
the owners of any mining claim or 
lands for any damage which any such 
owner may sustain by reason of any of 
the grantett* works breaking or being 
imperfect.

C. —Any question of compensation 
arising under this grant s! all be de
termined judicially by the gold com
missioner subject to appeal to the ter
ritorial court of the district and the 
said court may upon special circum
stances being shoWn make an order for 
the taking of further evidence.

D. --The grantees shall yield to the 
owners of claims in consequence of the 
construction of such works.

E. —Subject to the provisions here
inafter contained, the owners ot claims 
within the district shall be entitled to

Provided, also, that no other or purchase one-half of the water deliver- 
higher royalty or any tax or assessment ed in the district by the grantees, 
which may be substituted for such roy- Any owner of a claim so desiring to 
ally shall be imposed on any gold and purchase a supply of water from the 
silver mined from placer mines by the grantees shall between the first day 
grantees than that prescribed by the of January and the fifteenth day of 
present regulations, nor shdtT it at any March ip each year deliver to the 
particular time be greater than the grantees’ agent at Dawson, named for 
lowest royalty imposed on the output the purpose, a notice stating the 
of gold and stiver from the placer amount of water required by the said 
mines of otbtr mine owners in the Yu
kon district.

5. The properties of the grantees 
shall be exifmpt from representation. •

6. Proper powers shall lie granted 
by ordinance to the territorial court to 
enable the grantees, to exercise the 
rights conferred upon th$gt-and to pro
tect the interests of private owners by 
compensation for any actual damage 
sustained by them in consequence of 
the exercise of such rights, | x.

7. The rights conferred upon the 
grantees shall extend ,for the period of 
thirty years, at the expiration of which 
period all excludove and prior rights

INESS.

We - are, yours obediently, Malcolm ' 
H. Orr Ewing, Malvern, England ; A. { 
N. C. Tread gold, London, England ; 
Walter Berwick, Toronto.

The order in council granting the; 
foregoing application, together with 
the ordinance is was necessary to enact - 
to carry into effect the provisions of ' 
the order in council'was passed Jane 
12. The order is as follows ;

hier
ground In consequence of 
of such right.

8. The right of entry upon and way 
throughr any latfds end any mining 
ground within 4he district and within 
the Indian river district for the pur
pose of constructing and maintaining 
overhead or underground wires and any 
other Structures for the transmission of 
electricity for any purpose whatsover 
throughout the said districts and the 
right to levy and 
may be approved by the governor gen
ets! In council for the nse of electricity 
In the Mid districts.

Provided, that the grantees shall 
place in a separate dump for the use of 
the owners of any mining ground en- 

~ tered upon by them in the exercise of 
this right, all gravel which they may 
be obliged to move in such mining 
ground In consequence of the exercise 
of such right.

9. The right, subject to the regula
tions hereinafter contained, to nse, 
distribute and dispose of the water de
livered by the grantees within the dis-

• '
* :FOR—

g Speed, Safety, Sea
manship,

J Good Cuisine, Polite * 

, Attention

We Recommend the STEAMER

*;

M.

:
(E SENDING OUT
...FOR... Wk

>te»» JÊàMP SUITS “ Wheieas application has been made 
by Malcolm H. Orr Ewing, of Malvern 
England ; Ai N. C. Treadgod, of Lou
don, England, and Walter Berwick, 
of Toronto, Ontario, under date the 
31st May, 1901, with regard to the es
tablishment of hydraulic works to 
supply water for the efficient working 
of auriferous deposits, now unworked 
for the want of a sufficient supply in 
the Klondike district in the Yukon 
territory, and for other purposes men
tioned in such application, hereto an ! 
nexed ; and

"Whereas, the details of different ‘ 
schemes submitted have been consid
ered and discussed ; and

"Whereas, the mining now carried • 
on in the Klondike district is, because 
ot the inadequate 
necessarily confined 
the richest gravel only, comparatively | 
small in area thus leaving large tracts

i \IV>BREWITT
any tax or 
substituted for such royalty.

Provided, that no other or higher 
royalty, or any tax or assessment 
which may be shbstltnted for such roy
alty, shall be imposed on any gold or 
silver mined- from quartz by the grant 
ees, than that prescribed by the present 
regulations nor shall it at any particu
lar time ' be greater than the lowest 
royalty imposed on the outpnt of gold 
and silver from the quartz mines of 
other miners in the Yukon disrict.

collect such tolls as

CLIFFORD SIFTON$55.00

Beef 

ry England 1 ! r
icounttd by

r Market f

...WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE...
Thursday, July 18th, at 9:00 p. m.

4
4

Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
"Ne Ceeneetlen With Any Cemklae"

1

rswtb’g"; aMa»«MNw>»»»»eTHIRD ST. t.M Itrlct.
10. The right subject to no payment 

ezeept the royalty prescribed upon out
put, to enter upon, make entry for and 
work all mining locations no now 

H hereafter abandoned on Bonanza, Bear 
I and Hanker creeks and their tribu

taries.

ol gold bearing gravels unworked ; and 
from the information obtained from the 
gold commissioner of the Yukon terri - j 
tory and others it is believed that the ' 
richest, of the Klondike district can 
only be properly utillezd by such a 
water sunpply as that which the liefore- 

prepared to

" :

tance
owner for the purpose of working bis 
claim during the approaching season.

The grantees shall allot the amount 
of water to be distributed during the 
approaching season among such owners 
and the certificate of such allotment

I immediate com- 
|w i t h \Bonanza, 
jker, Dominion, 
Sulphur Creeks.

Ii. The prior right, If mineral bear
ing lodes or deposits of any kind what
ever be discovered through the opera
tions of the grantees upon crown lands, 
or upon lands or locations Owned or 
leased by the grantees within the dis
trict, to enter upon and purchase loca 
ttons embracing the discoveries in the 

r prescribed by the regulations 
governing mining in the Yukon terri-

Imentioned applicants are 
establish ;
“Therefore, the governor general in 

council is pleased to order and doth 
hereby order that the said application 
by the said Malcolm H. Orr Ewing, A. 
N. C. Treadgold and Walter Berwick, 
betring date the 31st May, 1961, a 
copy of which is hereto annexed, ’and 
which is hereby made a part of thia 
order in council, aball be and the same

a Cellphone
shall be filed by the grantees in the 
office of the gold commissioner on or 
before the fifteenth day of Ap-il in 
each >ear.

The grantees shall in supplying water 
to claim owners apply for the same be 
bound to observe a frfir proportion be
tween such owners In determining 
what is such fair proportion regard 
shall be had among other considéra

nt your finger 
leaking instru-

1
et Syn.04

tory-
il. The right to take from crown 

lied» to be designated by the depart- 
subject to the payment of crown

I is hereby accepted ; and that the saidÆOF ■-

■
m

liars.
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The Reduced Prices quoted below represent the average i‘eduction of all commodities in jjui* immense stores. Here are

a few'chips. They* will add fuel to the fire.
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R Big Reductions in Our Eagle nnk, 3 
hardware Department « 
at formerly, A. E. Go.
Store.

$1.00

1.00

1.00

$4-25

1.00

Ogilvie Flour, per sack, - 
[ Rolled Oats, per sack,

Canned Pleats, 2 lb. cans 
Sliced Bacon and Hams, 3 cans 1.00 
Cold Brook Butter 3-1^ lb. cans 
Crescent Butter, one 1 lb. can 
St. Charles & Highland Cream, per can .25

cans
WWMollasses, per can - 

flapte Syrup, per can

tl
Is Now

.50base
Sugar, per pound 
Sweet potatoes, 3 cans 
Horse Feed,
Hay,

,10

Iron, Steel, Shovels, Picks. Pipe 
of All Sizes.

1.002.00 *

No De* 50*»»»s. m
GALL AND SEE PRICES■ “

VANCOUVER. 

B. C.
*j.'

A Big Consignment of Furniture Now Due From
the Lower River.

Route

[ores;

t
,r

Northern Commercial Co.WATCH OUR PRICES. t.with
Puget

1;

J.

1
4

I s~ 7 à

’ 7

Steamer “Prospector”
Will Sail for Stewart River Points

THURSDAY, JULY 18th.
9100 P. M.

Special Rates for Cleat; Creek Freight.

Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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fitting* nod turniskings for the palatial OoUide 
mansion. The dwelling is by far the theatre bar 35 
handsomest in the city and represents 
the expenditure of nearly $10,000.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar 45 cents.

ht beer at
Awaiting Furnishings.

Tom Kirkpatrick will not move into 
his new Third street residence until 
the «rival of Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who 
went outside early in the season for 
the purpose pf purchasing carpets,

**************STEAMBOAT NEWS.YUKON in MAIN!BE Canned spring chicken. Sefaw- g 
Myers._________________

Reasonable .prices, best servis* « 
the Flannery.

Inquiry at the office of the Northern 
Navigation Company today failed to 
elicit any new information concerning ^ 
the movements Of the lower river fleet.
It is considered next to impossible 
that by this time the boats have failed 
to get through the delta of the Yukon 
and are not now within a few days’ jour
ney of this city. Under ordinary condi- 
tons a steamer heavily laden will take 
about 15 days in reaching this port 
from St. Michael and in past years 
ocean vessels have always been able to 
reach that point by July 1 or 2 .at the 
latest. The only possible solution^ to 
this e^trordinary delay is that a west 
wind has been blowing continuously 
since the breakup of Bering sea, thus 
driving the ice floes over against the 
Âlaskarshore. Should word be received 
from Eagle this evening of the arrival 
of a boat it would scarcely reach Daw- 

oefore Saturday, the 20th. That 
would be the latest date for the first St.

THE N
* Look for Rainier Beer

a

Interest Waxtng Warm as the 
Games Proceed

In every1 roadhouse, and place where 
THEY HAVE A PERMIT. Made 
right and preferred evérywhere that 
people appreciate a beer that is better * ’ 
than any other. *

EVERYONE WITH A PERMIT
SHOULD WRITE FOR PRICES

Vol. a H»
tt

Various Individual Players Striving to 
Make High Score» - Interesting 
Game Schedule.

/ »

You Never Saw So Much Trouble

In Your Life
PIC/: ■.

; Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.
Interest in the tournament of the

SEATTLE, WASH.
Yukon Lawn Tennis Club waxes strong
er at the games proceed. The various 
players who have entered the lists are 
striving hard to carry off the trophies 
offered for the winners.

On Monday night a game 
doubles was played between Messrs. 
Nicoi and Long vs. Elder ton and Clazy, 
and was won by Nicoi and Long in the 
first two sets. Score 6-1, 6-4.

In the mens’» single, F. 8. G. Berry 
met and defeated Herb. Robertson by
a score of 6-4, 6 0. ^

of G. 8. Clazy vs. C. C.

Money
LostIII g• ,

IK

» As we are experiencing itr getting out 
first big Sunday paper. However,

of men’s

tson

I our
it will be out y^n time as advertised,

Michael arrival since Dawson was 
founded', and one of the latest in the 
history of Yukon navigation. It will 
he impossible for the down river boats 
to make over two round trips this sea- 
son, whereas three is generally expect
ed of them.

Steadier Clifford Siton arrived this 
morning with a small list ol passengers 
and but 20 tons of freight. Purser 
Niles reports that there was not a 
pound ol freight left at Whitehorse at 
the time they left. The Sifton returns 
up river this evening.

The Victorian pulled into port yes
terday afternoon with 46 passengers add- 
151 tons of freight. She leaves tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

The Selkirk left last night at 8 
o’clock with 24 passengers- 

The Whitehorse is due tomorrow 
evening having left the up-iiver ter
minal this forenoon.

The recent strike on the head of Big 
Salmon is considered of Sufficient im
portance for the B. Y. N. Co. to send 
a steamer in to the nearest point to 
the mines. Tbe Victorian which leaves 
this evening will connect with the 
Bailey at the mouth of the rfbotsliqua, 
which will land passengers and freight 
within 17 miles of the mines. About 
45 miles up the Hootalinqua, approxi
mately half way between the month and 
Lake Teslin, the Big Salmon makes a 
very large sweep to tbe north and is 
separated from the Hootalinqua by a 
comparatively ehorFportage, which has 
proven the shortest and quickest route 
to the mines. As far as it is known, 
no one has ever ascended the Big 
Salmon via its mouth, but tbe scene of 
this new strike, as well as all others 
on the creek, is supposed to be about 
200 miles from its confluence with the 
Yukon.

6 . Judgment w<
hv Jostle* Dti 
bed»»* eowew
thé action w*!-:

: money advanq 
settling a gaud 
ago N. 8- Vit‘4 
Eldorado, lost] 
Spark», who w

1
esTTWc Sunday morning next. t

The game
McCanl which was postponed from 
Friday evening was finished. This was 

of the best and most warmly cou
th us far played, Clazy

j JL

■-4
' one

tested game 
winning by a score of 6-4, 4-6, 6-3.

On Tuesday evening iu men’s singles, 
H. G. Herbert (owe 40) played C. R. 
Blderton (owe 15). Herbert won the 
game in the first two sets by a score of 
6-1, 6 3. A game of men’s doubles 
was hotly contested between Messrs. 
Nicoi end Long (owe 5-6 15) vs. 
Hughes and Berry (owe 30 16). The 
first set was won by Nicoi and Long, 
the score being 6-3. The second set 
a score of 6 all war reached when the 
game was postponed temporarily. Last 
evening the only match played was a 

in men’s doubles between Messrs.

THE YUKON SUN> bllng mow——
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< XWeather Forecast for July....••••

game
Herbert and Pattnllo (ow< 30 t-6) vs. 
Finney and Martin (owe 15 1-6).

the beet game yet played each

X
Frequent and unexpected showers of wot. jX>notrating 
rains which will create a desire to bo the happy owner 
of one of Carries' Celebrated Rein Coals, sold only by

This /A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 

Klondike.

was
point being hotly contested. It was 
the opinion that Herbert and Pattnllo 
would have a walk away from the start 
but their opponents gave them a sur
prise by winning the game by a 
of 6-1, 46, 7-5- Finney excelled his 
usual strong game while Herbert from 
whom a good game 
the game for himself and partner by 
playing the worst game be has yet 
played.

The following notice has been issued 
by the committee:

The committee has decided to sus
pend the by-lsw relating to special 
evenings for gentlemen during the pro
gress of the tournament. Competitors 
in the tournament are notified that the 
different rounds in the virions event* 
mast be completed on the date* men
tioned in the respective lists of the 
drawings, which are prœted in the club 
pavilion, otherwise their names will 
be scratched.

The handicaps for the doubles, 
ladies’ singles and ladles doubles have 
beeti' arftnged' hndxgames wjtl begin 
today.

#II SARGENT & PINSKA,score

- /- -ll? STYLE AND PRICE
BLEND TO YOUR LIKING. . Srcoai A wane, Opposite S-V. T, Ce.expected, lostwas
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The Yukon Mine and Real Estate
—T------------- .  — EXCHANGE—^Secure a Copy Before the Edition 

is Exhausted.Should be Compulsory.
While many of tbe people of Dawson^ 

are enly too eager to embrace the -pres"- 
ent opportunity for having their houses 
numbered at a nominal coat, there are 1 
others who are hanging back in the 
hope that they may profit by their 
neighbor»',, enterprise^. £low that tbe 
streets and avenues yte all opeifpd and 
defined, it i* al 
matter of general/ accommodation that 
the houses be numbered—not one here 
and there but/every house in Dawson 
that is located da a defined and open

pâme waa g™
FALCON JOSLIN, President. HALVDAN GROTW'lll**. Serretarv, It NIL RTHJF. Treeeltw. 

" \ WILLIAM il. BRIKN, Auctioneer. JMM*

I Mote
▼Ml

lev n

mraM^ssas^^r.nrsi^claim*, bom placée and quartz, mining marhlsery and real esute bf

Public Auction at Exchange Building
7, _ .. ^ ----

Tbs «round Moor ol tht. budding on Ursl svepac has been soearwl for the purpose <A bolding the «fwfwhlet will be held «
‘mis otidal oe to’be'so Id will be iKMted 10 the K*nba»*e end copies et sues Her arlll be 4l*ribr/iei ee ett tbeereetalo a 

tlor, before Ibe hold,n, of e«U rale^ ^ wU|

$5.00PRICE nwi
-■r

it imperative as a (MING AND GOING:AV> .L / i I

mw.

/»RR&TUKEY,F“*JSS $ be held on Settledap, July 6th et 2 p. «a.

PROPERTIES MAY BE LISTED WITH ART OP THE UNOERBIS.NKD
Jostln A Staroei, next to Ban* ol B. N V; Kmll 8Uul. A. 1: Anne» Hl»l«.; Brlen A Clements, Aaron, jlK 

1— Northern Vale. Front Street. /

DEVINNE per Hi linger took 
the outside on the

Mr. /and Mrs. Caa 
their departure for l 
Selkii k yesterday evening.

Ret. Witting ton, in charge of the 
Methodist missions in Western Canada, 
was 1 passenger on the Selkirk for 
Whit diorse.

A Cl/
FOWLS STAGES 8 :U0 a. m. and 3:00 

p. te. x 7 hr we
ti Hal titan <iSISTERS »

rotwrbier, oner.limit El STAUE - Tuesdays, Thursdays J 
and Saturdays, 8:00 a. m. J

*

II *street or avenu 
The mem be 

individually 
and should the j order that the number
ing of housitsJ be geoeraji it would be 
acceptable to a|! progressive Citizens.

1 OFFICE - - a. 6. CO. BUILDIWO »
***********************of the Yukon councif ..GRIyivor the improvementHeld Over in Languish House for 

Trial! In Higher Court.
Tbe preliminary trial of Fay Dev- 

inne, Ray Devinne and Harry Freeman

/ «InjcoliSequenre of the Baatz-Morlord 
case having been settled out of Court, 
then/ wss nothing doing today in Jus- 
tice/Dug'as’ department.

It O. Hestwood, wife and five chlld- 
■ea arrived last night on the Victorian 
Mh- Hestwood i* hevily in tv rest»/ 
on lower Bonanza.

Wm. McIntyre, one of the’ proprie, 
tors of our very well beloved evening 
contemporary, returned on the Victor
ian from six weeks’ vacation spent in

were before the authorities yesterday s--ul* and r»e«ma ___
afternoon. Tbe boys were given a 
good lecture and some good advice re 
garding their future conduct and Mas
ter Stein was given in charge to his

—saTHAVE RECEIVjS

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

I
IIF WENorthern Navigation i

:

!i
Will Ship Egne in Bond.

///The two l^ut, Mark SWin and Martin 
Egan who left Dawson > week ago last 
Tuesday in a canoe *n route to Nome 
and who were brought back on the 
steamer Lorelei yesterday morning,

JÀS. fm charged with stealing $180 in dust, a 
gold watch and other sundries, amount-1 -

i 'll

ing altogether to $250 in vaine, from 
Frankie White on the morning of July 
4th, was heard yesterday afternoon be
fore Magistrate Scaith in the police 
eonii Frankie White the promoting 
witness, gave the account ol the trans
action substantially aa printed in the 
Nugget of yesterday. There were aix 
who were to make up the party to go 
to Nome and pete to leave on the 
morning of the 4th. On the third they 
had started drintkng in the morning 
and had kept it np the greater part of 
the day and night and were all more or 
less under the influence of tbe liquor. 
In the "evening while sitting in a room 
in thelMelbourne Fay Devinne had 
asked Frankie to let her keep her 
money, watch, etc., until morning tell
ing her that she was too drunk to keep 
them and some one would steal tnem 
front her. Alter some parley Fay had 
obtained possession of the goods by 
taking them from her. Frankie, giving 
an unwilling consent and trusting her 
to return them In the morning.

The party had broken up shortly 
after and when Frankie awoke tbe 
next morning she found her compan
ion» gone and al«o h*r property. She 

. had immediately notified the police 
and the warrant had been telegraphed 
to Fortymile where the party had been 
arrested.
found distributed among them which

- COMPANY
==± of$»=*---------- r

Boats of This Company Ply Between JUS!

Boilers, Hoists
/ , ■

and Engines
TheHnorth end of Front street near 

; the Standard Oil works it being cut 
down to grade. The Jffavel removed is 
being use»] to macadamize First avenue 
between Second and Third streets.

The case; of Henry vs. Lamb heard 
yesterday before Justice Craig has been 
reserved for argument and judgment 
Attorney for the defense is granted 
permission to introduce testimony^ 
taken at the hearing of the case before^ 
the police magistrate.

11 you i'ke fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try rs. West's 
new store on Second avenue.

i

DAWSON AND ST. MICHAEL I : tmn
*utlparents.

The fate of Master Bgan has not been 
fully decided upon but the probabili
ties are that he will be sent down the 
river by tbe first boat and given in 
charge of the authorities at SL Michael 
who will forward him to his home at 
’Frisco, from which place be ran away 
several weeks ago.

. Connecting with Ocean Steamers lor .
ALL ALASKAN POINTS.

Nome, Teller City, Cape Yorfc,
X- - ' --AN0 -

| migin: if It l|i
1 >

i ill 10, ia and 30 Horse Power
PACIFIC COAST PORTSf®- 

__ :
’a.

#Another Concession Case.
Another concession case was heard 

before Gold Commissioner Seukler yes
terday, the action being entitled Krae- 
mer et al. vs. Mil'ne. Practically the

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar 25 cents. Also a Large Stock of Botter, Engine and Steam Ei:

Iron and Steel of All Size*.
{Thom

\ Mor

F=F
Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 

Mrs. West’s new store. Second are.

Klegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

The Flannery, first class family
hotel.

' Latest stamp photos *t Goetzman's.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman]a.

For 'Information Relative to Thru of Sailing. Passscn&er and 

Freight Rates, Apply *1 Company's Office, A. C. 'Dock.
* » U:CALL ON US FOR PRICKSsame points and arguments were 

brought up in this that were set forth 
in the Matron case heard several days 
ago. The gold commissioner made tbe 
same ruling, holding that the Action 
could not be properly brought without 
tbe consent ot the attorney general. 
The case will be appealed.

Next to the Anderson concessions, 
the Milne grant Is considered to be 
richest on Hunker. It joins the Andçt- 
eon tract on the latter’s left limit side 

Frankie identified aa her’» when they boundary and extends back a distance 
were shown to her. The evidence fail- 0, 0He mite, taking in Dago and tiavoy 
ed to implicate Freeman who was not 
in the room at the time the articles 
were taken from Frankie and the ease 
against him waa 
other two were, 
produced, held 
court for trial.

YUKON SAW NULL.Northern Navigation Company imm

{ Casadx;;
# -ah

X

JUST IN HIOO DOZEN

it. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Roller Shove
__ jr IVarious articles had been Hi

bills and the lower end of Henry 
gulch. The latter was the scene of I 
some phenomenally rich strikes made a
few months ago.___ _

Send a copy of Goetxman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands. \x

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns 6l Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
107 FRONT ST.

. r, X Telephone

lased. But the 
upon the Evidence 

over to the superior

j

HOLME, MILLER & CO.5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Each.aw*».':. Doctor Pio

drug store.We fit glasses. Pitv;: ,if*r
--
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